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ou can make your home-based busi- Include in your list industry-specific, general busi-
ness stand our by leveraging the power ness, and general news sources, plus small week,
of the Internet. By building an online lies, off-beat periodicals, and l<ral college publica

media plan, you can receive more publicity tions. Use keyword sea.ches that relaie to you,
online and in print publications, pushing your industry and your towl, nearby ciries, counn,
Internet presence far beyond vour own web site. and state. Some pLrblications target specific

MAKE THE RrcHT c'*TAcTS *'iln'",ilj;-:I'1i::'i";";:'X*l1il"il;
Make a list of all rhe web based and prinr medium's web site. Links such as ..Conracr

media in your area because they are your best Us" should show you who is the ,,Managing
bet for regular exposure. Unless your compa- Editor" or rhe manager or editn, of n ,pelifi.
ny is truly extraordinary, larger pubJishers will departmenr. Donl conract rhe publisher, web-
not likely be interested in writing about it. master or others who have little rnpur as ro

An Example of a Local press Release
9our togol
Elaine's Soaps
111 l\rain Si.
M€ryville, NY 11111

PRESS BELEASE

FOB I|\ VEDIATE RELEASE lor dale by which yo, need it reteasedl

Contact Shelty Smith
650 5s5-5432
ssmith@counlrysoaps.com

ltoday's datel

ELAINE'S SOAPS TO HOST BENEFIT
llerryryille Women s Shen€r Ctolhing Dive

MERRWILLE - Elaine! Soaps wiltoller a soap-making wo*shop benefiting Meryvill€ Wonen! Sholt€r

"l hop6 to raise funds and awareness,,, says prop.ietor Elaine Smith, who willt6ach the wofishop. ,.t,ve
expeienced domestic violence and it,s important to me to help these wom6n_"

Sheltd r€presentalive Mary Johnson, says, "We need to increase our supply of lightweight clothes tor sum-
m€r We aregraterutfor Etaine's help.,,

Participants wjll le€m how iio craft iive different soaps to take home. participants should pre_register by May
13, 2007. The cosl is g3S. Tle ev€nt wi|| b€ May 28, 2007 from 2 to 4 p.m. at Elainet Soaps, 11t tr.lain Strea.

Smith hllqrovided handc@fted soaps for Hamilton County irom h6l hom€,based shop for 15 years. She
holds a BS in Cosmetic A'ts from Menyville Coltoge.

For more intomation, contact Smilh at 15551 Sss-xxrx. gEln
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specific content. Verv small publications rcpre-
sent an exception.

"Advertr' ing' i. for rho.e r^,ho ar< parrnp,
for publiciry Use "Feedback" as a lasr resorri
usually, it indicates a web-based form lelter
meant for readers, as is "l.etters to the Editor."

OUTTII'IE YOUR ONLII'IE STRATEGY
Therr'a Sztzurek, r bu.ine.' .nn.ulrrnr in

Boulder, Colorado, plans press contaos bv
asking herself the following questions:
r Vhat are yoLrr objectives and rvhat are you

trying to achievei
I Who are you trying to reach (who is vour

audience)?
I What message would you like that audi-

ence to get?
I What is the best way to communicate that

mcssage to your target audiencei

Szczurek sold her firsr business for $40 mil-
lion and currentlv heads Technology and
Management Solutions, Lt,C, through which
she consults wirh small businesses. She
ansrvers fhe above questions about her firm:
r Objectives: ro raise arvareness in rhe busi-

ness community about my consulting/speak-
ing firm and trccome a trusted resource for
media contacts.

I Target audience: local and seleted
srarewide prinr and broadca.ring hu,ine.,
media contacts.

I The me\\age: hon the i irm\ 'ervr.e. rn
strategic planning, marketing, and organi-
zation development help small and medi-
um-sized companies produce extraordi-
nary results.

I Tacdcs to communicate the message send-
ing out regular media releases (one per month ),
monthlv e-newslener, and blog updates.

Continued an page 50
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Preaa Campalgn Online
Cantinued fram page 48

Fil{o Ar{ |]{TERE$T[{G A]'tctG
Be newsworthy; don't cry wolf or your

press releases will be ignored. Newsworthy
items could include:
I A major change in how you do business
I A round-number anniversary
I How your company repraenm a growing trend
I Any special event that would intrest readers

Include accurare \taristic and facts. naming
the sources, to make news relevant and timely,
but also to keep the "human touch" evident.

Fearure( focus on people and are less driven
by statistics. These softer pieces elicit more of
an emotioaal response than an intellectual
one, but strl l  get your company name in print,
Perhaps the nail technician at your home-
ba'ed salon iusr climbed Mount Kil imanjaro.
Or your assistant, moonlighting as a play-
wright, sold a rript to a big production company.

A howto piece uses your expert input to
help others learn the best way to do some,
thing. If you run a jewelry business, you rnight
advise on how to care for pearls, for example.

SOIIIE HETPR'I UIRITII{G TIPS

Before shipping out your first press releases,
Iearn how to write them effecrively. Wrrre in
the third person. Follow Associated Press style
because journaliss may want to cut and paste
from your press release, Pick up the newest
edition of the AP Stylebook.

Proofread the press release. If you don't
write well, consider hiring a freelancer
through one of numerous sites such as
www.writersweeklpcom, www.monster,com,
and wuw.craigslist.com.

Give an eye-catching, but not misleading
tide. Keep the press release to one ot two
pages, placing the important items first and
then following with the details.

Use exclamation points and bold font spar-
ingly. Standard typeface (Arial, Courier or
Times New Roman) in 12- to 15-point font
work well.

Stick with the faas. If your company actu-
ally is a leader in your industry, people will
already know. Avoid sugary or stuffy qr,rorcs;
most reporters want fresh quotes and wili seet<
them, but a few realistic comments are okay.

Finish off the press release with details,
including your qualifications, how long you've

been in business, what you do, and some
quantification of your customer base. Give
specific dates for past events, not "eight years
ago." Make sure your conract information is
easy to find on the press release.

Once you get the kruck of it, send out regular
press releases, about once a week to once a morithi

FOLTOW UP OII YOUR PRESS REITASE
"There is a higher likelihood that you will

be picked up if your name is known," says
Szczurek. lf no one uses your releases, re-eval-
uare rhem. Are they newswonhy? Well-writ-
tenl Targeting the right audience? If so, follow
up with a brief phone call or shoft e-mail to
ensure that the press releases have been received.

"Be prepared to give a 15-second summary
of your news and why it is important to the
audience the reporter addresses," says
Szczurek. "Ask if the reporter is on deadline
before you go into a long discourse."

Send press releases at least rhree weeks in
advance for a date-sensitive story, When media
repres€ntatives respond, follow through with
the information and photos they need as
quickly as possible so they make their dead-
line. Reporters hate being abandoned by the
subject after they have been assigned to cover
a story Many times, a story must be scrapped
because it has lost its timely appeal, which

$5Avoid sugary or sfuffy quotes; most reporters want fresh quotes and
will seek them,..I ?

"lt's for people unfamiliar with natural
health and it opens it up to them," she says.
She also finds thar using valuable conren! on
her site "gives me credibility when people refer
me and it validates what I'm doing." By send-
ing her newsletter to anyone registering at her
site, Helstrom says that she "creates customer
loyalry You want to keep them informed on
the latest heahh news,"

IF YOU GET STUCK, CAtt A PRO
Hiring a freelance writer can be helpful if

you run out of things to say in your newsletter
lf your business is part of a larger entity, you
can also tap that as a resource, like Helsrrom
does. Because she also distributes Nature's
Sunshine products in addition to her work as a
doctor of naturopathic medicine, she links her
site to thei$ and distributes rhe corporate
newslener to her mailng l ist r{trh an Insert
specific to Christian Natural Health.

SPREAO THE WORO OFF.IIIIE
In time, your online press campaign can

improve your publicity in the off-line world as
well if you become recogniued as an e>,perr in
your field, Volunteer for opportunities to
speak and demonstrate your specialty to
enhance your companyt reputation. Then fol-
low through with press releases.

For example, ifyour home business is creat-
ing custom jewelry volunteer to help your
church's teenaged girl's Sunday school class
make simple pieces to give to women living rn
a homeless shelter Let media contacts know
about it, and perhaps other groups will think
that kind of a project is a great idea.
Eventually, you could expand into a whole
new revenue-generating endeavon jewetry
workshops for civic groupq, club', and parries,

Dont let your online exposure remain a
static web site. Use the power ofthe Internet to
bolster your company's publiciry For extra
help in wriring pre\s release\. vr\rr
www.prwebdirect.com/pressreleasetips.php,
www.ereleases,com/howtowrite.html, and
www.infoscavenger.com,/prtips.htm, Cf,S

makes the company lose publicity and also the
rru:t of rhat reponer ior \ub\equent stories.

El'lHAl{CE Y0UR 01{Ll]{E PRESEI,ICE WHTLE
YOU'RE AT IT

Use the information in the press releases as
a springboard for your entire online press cam-
paign. Include it in your site's "Conrparry
History," "Helpful Hints" (how-to pieces),
"About Us," and blog. Robin Helstrom, who
operates Christian Natural Health from ner
home-based office in Geneva, N.Y, packs her
web site and print newslener with helpfui con-
tent and tools, such as the free "Health
Analyzer" on her site.

Deborah Jeanne Seqeant has been
l€elance wrtng ftom her home
s nce 2000. l\rlany ol h€r newspaper
anrcEs werc wrtlen lsing press
releases. She ves in Wotcott
N.Y Her web ste ts
!v\41 /,nonletom.ao .cofil/slil €dqui y
lreehnce.html.

For More Information Visit
www.homebusinessmag.com and Click the
Marketing / Sales >> Publicity Channels.


